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In continuation of.eur investigation1 into the .relationship between structure 
and physiological activity in substances containing a moiety derived from the 
established pharmacologically active acid amides and a group derived from the 
therapeutically employed sulphonamides2, we have now prepared a series of 
such compounds related to the well-known sedative a-ethyl-a-phenylglutari-
midea and the antiepileptie a-methyl-a-ethylsuccinimide4, respectively. 
The preparation of 4-(a-metyl-a-ethylsuceinimido) benzenesulphamide and 
its N1-substituted derivatives (I-VIII, Table I) was performed by condensation 
in pyridine of a-methyl-a-ethylsuccinic anhydride with sulphanylamide or a 
corresponding sulphonamide, respectively, according to . the method decribed 
by Miller et al.5 for the preparation of . 4-suc9ini~id
0
0-benzenesulphonamide. 
The same procedure was applied to the attempted preparation of 4-(a-etnyl-
-a-phenyl glutarimido) benzene-sulphG).mides starting with a-ethyl-a-phenyl-
glutaric anhydride and the same sup~honamides. However, in these cases, 
a-ethyl-a-phenylglutaric anhydride reacted unexpectedly to give the correspon-
ding anilic acids instead of the imides. The same results were also obtained 
for the reaction of a-methyl-a-ethylsuccinic anhydride with certain sulphona-
mides, i.e. with 5-sulphanilylamido-3,4-dimethyl-iso-oxazole, 2-sulphanilylami-
do-4,6-dimethyl-pyrimidyqe and 4-sulphanilylamido-2,4-dimethoxy-pyrimidyne, 
respectively. 
We intend in our future 'experiments to determine which of the two carbo-
xylic groups is engaged in ·the formation of the amide bond of these anilic acids. 
Newertheless, the characteristic data for both groups of the anilic acids are pre-
sented in Tables II and III. Most of these compounds readily react with acetyl 
chloride undergoing cyclization to the 'imides IX-XI (Table I) , and XXVII-
XXXII (Table IV), respectively. 
Compounds I-XI showed no antfronvulsive effect when tested on mice · 
previously treated with Metrazole, nor any bacteriostatic activity against St. 
aureus, B . subtilis and E. coli in vitro. 
* Taken from the thesis submitted by A. Junasevit;-Holjevac, in partial fulfilment 
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54 A. JUNASEV'IC-HOL JEJVAC AND B . GLUNCIC 
E XPER IMENTAL 
All melting points ar e uncorrected. Samples of pure comercial N1-substituted 
sulphonamides w ere used as starting materials. a-Methyl-a-ethylsuccinic and 
a-ethyl-a-phenylglutaric anhydride were prepared (by a known method) from the 
corresponding acid and acetic anhydride. · 
General Method for the Preparation of N 4-acyl Sulphonamides 
A mixture of 0.01 mole of a-methyl-a-ethylsuccinlc or a-ethyl-a-phenylglutaric 
anhydride, 0.01 m ole of the corresponding sulphonamide and 50-250 ml. of pyridine 
was refluxed for 2 hrs., the solvent evaporated in vacuo, and the residue triturated 
with cold diluted hydrochloric acid (3 : 10). The separated solid was collected by 
filtration, and washed with water until neutral. 
By this method, crude imido derivatives I-VIII (Table I), and anilic acids 
XII-XIV (Table II), XV-XXVI (Table III) were prepared. 
Using the method described by Legagneur and Neven6, a mixture of 0.01 mole 
of an anilic acid and 40-50. ml. uf acetyl chloride was refluxed for 0.5 hr., cooled 
and poured into 400 g. of crushed ice. The separated solid was filtered off, and 
washed with water and saturated bicarbonate solution: ·· 
By this method, cr ude imido derivatives IX-XI (Table I) and XX-XXXII 
(Table IV) were prepared. 
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IZVOD 
Acilsulfonamidi. II. Derivati 4-(a-metil-a-etilsukcinimido) 
imido) benzensulfamida 
A. Junasevic-Holjevac i B. GlunCic 
4-(a-etil-a-fenilglutar-
Kondenzacijom anhidrida a-metil-a-etil jantarne i a-etil-a-fenil glutarne kiseline 
s poznatim sulfomunidima dobiveni su ciklicki imidi I-VIII (Tabela I) i anilne kise-
line XII-XV (Tabela II), kao i XV-XXIV (Tabela III). Zagrijavanjem s acetilkloridom 
neke od ovih anilnih kiselina su prevedene u ciklicke imide IX-XI (Tabela I) i 
XXVII-XXXII (Tabela IV) . 
Preliminarni farmakoloski pokusi su pokazali da spojevi I-XI ne pokazuju 
aktivnost protiv konvulzija izazvanih m etrazolom na misevima, kao ni antibakte-
rijalnu aktivnost in vitro protiv St. aureus, B . subtilis, i E. coli. 
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